
We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do I

The Flavor

buv
(U ( CIA mrrm rnnd (arm land will raise

20 45 bosheU to the of wheat its

farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
ingle crop. Such an opportunity for 100 profit on labor and investment

it worth investigation.
Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead of 160 Acres Each
or secure some of the low priced lands in BianitoDa, basaaunewui r
. - ... a . t.l .t-- - a, iQ aa haaailaaal an! Ian1 !
Alberta. ThinK waai yosi can raaae win wnc .

easy to pet Wondenui yieias biso oi ui, bnuic uw
Flax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-

cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. P. JSITRY,
Cor. Walnut k Broad Sis., Philadelphia, Pa.

Canadian Government Agent

Ige decides

STOMACH REMEDY

A GREAT SUCCESS

Commissioner of Mediation and Condi
tion Board Tries EATONIC, the

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and Endorses It

Judge William t. Chara- -
ben. whousea BATON 10 as
a remedv lou ol appe
tite and Indigestion, la a

ol the u. 8.ftrai SSSIViw;

Lasts

Lands

ol Mediation and
It la natural

lor blm to expreaa bimaell
J lo guarded language, Tel

pronouncement regardlnc
the ol EATON
Writing Irom Wanhlngton,
I). O., to the EatonlO Kern-

ed Co., be sajs.
EATONIO promotes appetite and

fld.nientlon. i bare used It wltn
beneficial reaulta."

Office workers and others who alt much are
nartyra to dyspepsia, belching. L... ureath.
jeartbura. poor appetite, bloat, and Impair-
ment ol general health. Are you, youreell, a
2rert EATONIO will relieve you Juat aa
""vly ae It haa benefited Judge Chambers and
inounatidaolothere.
""e the sacret: KATONIO drira the iuwoltha body-a- nd the Goes With ltl

" 11 guaranteed to bring rellel or you get your
?"n.eticW Ooitaonly aceutortwo to
" Get a box today (rum sour druggist.

UL1 fa l m

$2

neai itcniner oKins

With Cuticura
ffi?,,l,k:.,,p?' "'nit). Tali-a-

PATENTS Watson .Coleman.Waih- -

lDfUin.ll.0. Buuktftsa. Ulsn
eal ratsnaoss. Baal results.

iBarbanellTs Perspiration Corrector

mi ana an
?5I?T,lT?, "'P'ratloa. Bend,

I ma ulgh Bu. Ban!.. j i

to

to stamps to
rranoisou, caux.

ii ui r.V.f KREKH with Fl.tnla. Klssowi.
Blaming. Itching, write freel"aiPalalMfUa tiara. B. UVTarney, lubura, Ind.

f
() Needed More Experience.

1 told ful her I loved von mora
ny other Klrl I've ever met."

Mr that
acre

lor

value 10.

Bloat

aday

tlinn

Ami whnt did your father wiy?"
He filild to trv In iiuwit o,..,.,. nw.ra

Widow.

iVT Whslesome. Clessslng,
1 UUbT Relresklnf snd Mealing

. a.aiiaa murine ior Kcu- -

K ness, Soreness, Granuls- -

V CS tion' Itching and Burning
1 nL. iT of th Eye or Eyelids;

IU w.After th Mol". Motoring or Goll
VlurirlouruCO,,ntenc- - ,k T our Drugmat

Mnl, 5hn t?u' Ea Need Care. M ilfiy Remedy Co., Chicago

In Watrn Canada vnu can at from

Hi
Killing Burdocks.

An pxnerlenced Kiirdt-nc- Hint
n good wny of cxteriniiintliiK burdocks
Is to cut them ort c use to the crounti
Just before they go to seed, then npply
n little kerosene to the root. lie uses

n common mnohtue oil can for apply

ing the oli.

Get New Kidneys!
Tim kiilnova are the most overworked

orcniia ot the liiimun body, and when they
full in their work of liltfriim out nnd
throwing, olf the poiaona developed in the
system, tlnnna WKin 11 imiipen.

fi. nf it. fir-i- f unrniiiira ia ttain or stiff-

ncB in the lower part of the Wk;, highly
colored urine; loas oi appetite; in"'P'

iM;iiitii.n nr Avf-- atiuie in the l ad
der.' These avniptoma inilieate a conilition

i.,. n,r I.., l.I tn thnt dreatleu and fatal
malady, Hright's diaeaite, for. which there
ia aaitl to bo no cure.

Do not delay a minute. At the finjt
of trouble in the kidney, liver,

bladder or urinary organs start takinB
(Jtild Medal Haarlem Oil ( apHulea, nnd
wive youmelf before it is top late. Inatant
treatment i nccesx.n-- in kidney and blud-de- r

troubles. A delay ia often fatal.
You can almost certainly find immediate

relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil C'apaules.
For more than 200 year this famous prep-

aration has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

H ia the pure, original Hanrlem Oil your
used. About two cap-

sules each dav will keep you toned up ond
f..i; linn I!nt if at ItlV llrlllT stOTO. Hntl

if it does not give you almost immediate
relief, vour money will be refunded. He
sure you get the GOLD MKDAL brand.
None other genuine. In boxes, three
itea. Adr. '

Modified Request.
A tramp went into a farmhouse re-

cently, and. seeing no one about but a

very old woman, he suld In fierce tone;
"Give me a good drink of milk, or

else".
But I'at Mnlcahey, the owner of the

house, came behind him suddenly, and,

catching him by the nock, said:
"Klso what?"
"ISlse water," said the tramp

Grove Tasteless cnui i omc
destroys tha malarial rma wbioh are trananilMata
to lbs bloua by tot Malaria Muaqnllo. Fries m.

With Different Meaning-Tw- o

neighbors were talking about

the young man who had lived off his

mother all of his married life. He had

a nice home, etc., but the neighbors

knew he had never mmlo enough

money to pay for It. They also knew

of his mother's "helping blm out."

"That fellow sort o' reminds me of

what Abraham Lincoln said one time,"

remarked the first neighbor.

"How's thatr queried the Recond.

"Lincoln said : 'All I have and at

I hope to be I owe to my mother.' "

A

An Hour a Day
With Jesus

Dy REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago

Tould va not watch with
ma one hour?-M-utt M:40.

THE PA.

Never was the Mnster's rebuke to

the disciples more pertinent thnn to

V'' ' ' '"

X

I iWl

FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG,

day. We are llv- -

Ing at a rapid
rate. Every one
seems to be In a
mad rush to get
there, and multi-

tudes of business
men are con-scloiisl- y

violating
the Rpeed laws of
health and safe-
ty. It la becom-

ing harder all the
whllo to secure
time for private
or family wor-

ship, while meill-- t

at I o n on the
Word Is, we fear,

almost a lost art. Men and women
too, are using up seven days' strength
In six days' time, so that Sunday
usually finds them completely ex-t-

ustt-il- .

Let hip suggest as a remedy an hour
a (lay with Jesus, emphasizing not so
much the ntiH'iint of time aa the fact
of a generous period set apart each
day for fellowship with the living ami
written Word.

Our souls need it. How much they
need It we shall never know until we
adopt the habit. We need It both fof
our Information and Inspiration. We
need to know Cod better thnt we may
love him more. We need to know our-

selves better that we may take and
keep our proper attitude toward him.
An(l when we know his will we need
the cons'ant nnd constraining influence
of the Holy Spirit to Incite us to do It,

A slumbering church needs It, for If
It is ever awakened nnd set on fire fof
God It must be through the Instrumen-
tality of those who are already on fire,
nnd whose earnest Intercession give
God no rest until he establishes and
makes Jerusalem a praise In the earth.

A perishing world nels It for
never will It realize that It Is dead un-

til It comes In contact with those who
are alive in Christ Jesus. Formal
preaching anil feeble testimony will
never disturb the sleep of the dead,
but "the people that do know their
God shall be strong, and shall do ex-

ploits." When people hear about thf
victorious life and see It In thelt
midst they will realize their own need

And Jesus craves It. We are not
simply the servants of Jesus who go

to blm for orders, but he says, "I
have called you friends," nnd "all
things that I have heard of my Father,
I have made known unto you." A

business man may employ hundreds of
women, and dally assign them their
work ami pay them their wages, bul
there Is one woman whose relation to
him Is entirely different. He Is not
her employer but her husband. Hf
did not select her for the work thnf
she could do, but to be his wife and
companion.

Even so the church Is the bride of
Christ, nnd far more than the service
that we can render, ho prizes out
fellowship nnd love.

An hour a day with Jesus .give
deep, abounding Joy. "Ild not out

hearts burn within us as he talked with
us by the way, and while he opened
to us the Scriptures?"

It makes our testimony more effec-

tive. Some years ago I came In close
touch with a group of young people,
I soon saw that ono of the numbef
was far superior to nil the rest In

tho weight of her testimony and In

her knowledge of the Bible. Then 1

found the secret. She was giving an
hour a day to the study of the Blbl
and prayer. Her life was beautiful
nnd her Inllneiice unlquo, though hei
natural gifts were only ordinary
That hour a day with Jesus seemed tc
cast a halo over all that she said and
did.

It gives greater power In prayer. In
Acts 4 ;!U we read that when tho apos-

tles had prayed, the place was shaken
whero they were assembled together,
and they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost. "And with great power gav
they witness of the resurrection of

the Lord Jesus; nnd great grace wn

upon them all."
Anil so we come bnck to our start-

ing point, nnd leave with you the
question, "Could we not Manage our
households, and carry on our business
nnd accomplish more study, nnd innks
more money If we would spend an

hour a day with Jesus nnd the Bible T"

A tittle tallt with Jesus, how It smooths
the rugged road.

How It seems to help me onward, when 1

faint beneath my load;
When my heart Is crushed with sorrow,

and my eyes with tears are dim.
There la naught can give me comfort Uk

a little talk with him.

t cannot live without htm, nor would I II

I could;
Ma Is my dally portion, my medicine and

food.
Ho's altogether lovely, none with him can

compare,
The chief among ten thousand, the fair-

est of the fair.

Giving.
One of the persistent efforts of peo-

ple Is to give to some good cause with-

out feeling It. When this Is successful,

tho virtue has departed from the gift.

If a person does not feel that he has
parted with something, It Is a dead
gift. He might ns well put n pewter
coin In the contribution box. The fact
Is, If the dime a man gives Is not a
sncrlllce, he should rnlse It to a dollar.
Sometimes one will meet n person who
enjoys a belief thnt he has helped a
good cause by eating a chicken leg at
a church supper. He simply thought
he could gather a fig from a thistle.
Charity Is simply another name for
lovo and If this Is not the spirit In

wulch every gift Is mnde. It may post-

pone an lnconveunlence, but It will do

no renl good. When a gift partakes
In the least of n sordid motive It will
very likely do more harm than good.

This may seem like a sent!-ncn- t,

but It Is real jospel.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SIlNMSWL
lessom

(By Rev. f. 11. 'lTUWA.Tt;H, D. D.
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

lCopyrlM. IBIS, by Vnlna.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15

THtlMAKING CHRI8T KNOWN TO
WORLD.

(May be used with missionary applica-
tion.)

LK8BON TEXTS-Matth- cw 8:13-1- 28:18-1- 0;

Acta 16:0-1-

GOLDEN TEXT-- Go ye Into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every
creature. Murk 10:16.

DEVOTIONAL UEADING-rhlllppl- ans

1:6-1- 6.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOH
TEACH EH8 Numbers 10:2a; I'siilms M:3

Isaiah :8; Daniel 12:3; Luke TJ:32;
1:14; I'hlllpplans 2:4-1- Juint-- 0:19-t- o.

I. The Disciple's Relation to the
World (Mntt. 5:13-10)- .

Christ saves with a definite purpose,
The character of the subjects of the
Kingdom is set forth In the Beatitudes.
He gives a character which will wield"

an Influence.' The whole mass of man'
kind Is shown In the Scriptures to b

corrupt, and the whole world In dark-

ness. The disciples are to live such
lives as will purify nnd enlighten.
Their responsibilities are set forth un-

der the figures of salt, light, and 0
'city.

1. "Ye are the salt of the earth''
(v. 13).

Salt Is that which Is opposed to cor-

ruption. It prevents the progress ol

corruption. Tho properties of suit ar
(1) I'onHrntliig; () l'urlfying; (3
Preserving.

Being salt, the disciples of Chrlsf
should penetrate, purify, and preservf
r.oclety. Seeing on every hand th
festering corruption of humanity, oift
responsibility Is clearly set before us
The Christian should not go Into se-

clusion. Ho should remain in th
world, but not bo a part of It. Let u

be sure that as salt we do not lose ouf
snltness. Christians cannot do good

after they censo being good.
2. "Ye nre the light of the world"

(V. 14).
Light lllnmlnntes nnd wnrns. It"

gift Is guidance. This world Is cold
nnil dark. Many nre the pitfalls and
snnres set by the devil. Christians
should so live, let their light so shine,
ns to prevent the unwary ones from
falling Into them. They should guldu

the lost ones of earth so that they may1

find the path that leads back home to

the Heavenly Father's house.
X The city set on a bill (v. I I).
By a city Is suggested n government

al and social order. Christian charac-
ter nnd service should be so as to give
the Influence of the hlll-llfte- city.
Christianity wns not Intended to bo
hidden, but to he made so conspicuous
as not to be hidden, the grand objec-

tive being to glorify God the Heavenly
Father (v. 10).

II. The Disciples' Commission (Matt.
28:18-20)- .

1. What It is (v. 18). It Is to teach,
to make disciples. Christ's death on

the cross nnd triumphant resurrection
provided salvation for tho world.
"God so loved the world thnt he gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever
helleveth In him should not perish, hot
have everlasting life" (John 3:10).
This grent fact must he proclaimed to
the world. The grent commission IS

backed by the urgency of humnn need
and divine love and compassion for
this need. The disciples are to ad-

minister baptism In the name of the
Trinity to those who believe, and teach
them to observe all things which Christ
commanded.

2. Its scope nil nations (v. 10). It
Is ns wide as the world, and this obli-

gation lasts until all tho world Is evan-gcllzc-

3. Its sustaining power "all pnwef
Is given" (v. 18). The divine energy
Is back of all those who go. Since ho
Is with those who go the enterprise
cannot fall. Opposition of the devil,

sickness and death cannot thwart, be-

cause It Is backed by divine energy,

4. The superintending providence
"I am with you" (v. 20).

Though the disciples may be scat-

tered far anil wide, the divine Christ
is always present to comfort, guide

and sustain. This presence Is gunrnn-tee- d

to the cud of tho ago.

III. Paul called to Macedonia to
Preach (Acts 10:0-15)- .

1. Circumstances of (vv. While

pushing on tho work of evangelization
on his second missionary Journey, the
Spirit forbade Tan! to preach further
In Asia. Poors being thus closed,

there wns nothing to do but to go down
to Troas. The guidance of the Spirit
Is ns much by closing doors ns open-

ing them.
2. How rnllod (vv.
It was by vision of a man from

Macedonia saying: "Come over nnd

help us." .

3. What called to do (v. 10).
4. First-fruit- s of Paul's ministry la

Europe (vv. 14, 15).

Compensation.
On a lower plane of nctlon, It Is th

roMetnnt, not the engcr, whom we urge
by promises of reward. Who would

think of paying a man to do whnt he

was yearning to do already? For In-

stance, no one would hire a hungry
man to eat, or a thirsty man to drink
or a mother to nurse her own child
Who would think of bribing a fnrmei
to dress his own vineyard, or to dig

about his orchard, or to rebuild hla

house? So, all tho more, one who

loves God truly asks no other com-

pensation than God himself; for If he

should demand something else, It

would he the prize that he loved, nnd
not God. Bernard of Clalrvnux.

Bible Makes All Plain.
Turn from the oracles of men still

dim even In their clenrest repose to

the oracles of God which nre never
dnrk. Bury nil your books when you

feel the night of skepticism gather-

ing around you, bury them all, power
ful though you mny have deemed thelt
spells to illuminate the unfathomable;
open your Bible nnd all the spiritual
world will be ns bright ns dny. J.
Wilson.

Honest Advertising,
fHIS Is a topic we all hear now-a-da-ys because bo many people are Inclined to ex

aggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we claimed unreasonable remedial

properties for Fletcher's Oastoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it ourselves,

we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days is to

be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and our

assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of tho Castoriathat
Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly

advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly expects to

receive his reward.
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Met rnntents 15 fluid Dranhnj

t

it r.nnol.-- 3 PEH CENT.

Atclablc rrcparalion tr;s
similatin$mcrood by Regular

linauVSionwchsana iksw- o-

Tf;r.r(.nrPromoUniDilJcstioI,

ChcerfuWssandRcslCon

ncKhcr Opium, Morpau.c. -
IincraLoTAKiiv

Mi-l-it StUt

I L.nriilffemed fof
ConstlpalionandDiarrhoe

LOSS OF SLEEP

Simile Stfna

The cental Cop

NEW Tf"fl
fas so FllTCJwi4sW

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Opening His Eyes.
"There will he a renter pereentnjre

of contented men In proportion to the
world's population after the war than
there was before it started."

'"Why do you think so"
"Well. If IIvIiik for weeks nnd

months in muddy trenches anil belns
homlicd, pissed, shelled and otherwise
shot at, not to mention the coolies,
won't imike a man rate the comforts of
home at their true value, I don't know
what will." 15irmlnt;hniii

Heal Baby Rashes
That Itch, burn and torture. A hot
Cuticura Soup bath gives instant re-

lief when followed by n gentle appli-

cation of Cuticura Ointment. For free
snmplcs ndilress, "Cuticura, Dept. X,
Boston." At drugKlsts and by mall.
Soap 25, Olutmeut 25 und CO. Adv.

All Figured Out.
Jack took great pride In dressl

In his little soldier's uniform and
Ing with his air rille. When his
came home on a furlough,
stretching to his full height, w

aerlous and important, air, told
"Next year I'll be old enough to
kindergarten, and then the year

that I'm going to the war."

ng up
drill-uncl- e

.luck,
it It a

him:
go to
after

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into

a bottlo containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you

have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn nnd tan lotion, nnd complexion
benuttfler, at very, very sinnll cost.

Your grocer hns the lemons ami any

drug store or toilet counter will supply

three ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-

grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck-

les, sunburn, wlndburn nnd tan disap-

pear nnd how clear, soft and white the
skin becomes. Yes 1 It Is harmless.
AdV. -

i Don't Shoot Live Pigeons.
Any pigeon tn the air may be a car-

rier pigeon flying frwom a loft under
government supervision. Its destruc-

tion may be a serious loss to the
American army. All persons, there-
fore, are urged to refrain from shoot-

ing pigeons nnd to discourage the prac-

tice of hunters nnd of children.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
lanlor partner of the nrm of F. 3. Cheney
ft Co., doing bualness In the City of To-

ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said Hrm will psy the sum of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and atibsfrlbed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A- D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Oleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-- a

Internally and acta through the Blood
on tha Mucous Surfaces of the System.

UruKKtsts, Tuc. Tealtinouluis free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Too many men look upon education
as a sort of loophole through which

to escape work.

Children Cry For

Extracts from Letters by Grateful.

Parents to Cfias. II. Fletcher.
Mrs. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C., Bays t ."My children crjj

for Castoria, I could not do without it. "
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley,' TennTBay I "V7a enclosa emw

baby's picture hoping it will induce soma poor tired mothers to pi re yoar,
CaBtoria a trial. We have used it since baby was two weeks oil"

Mrs. J. G. Parman, of Nashville, Tenn., Bays i "The perfect health off
my baby ia due to your Castoria the first and only medicine ho bas taken.
He if never satisfied with one dose, he always cries for more."

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Toint, Wis., say : "When oar
baby was two weeks old he cried so much wo did everything for him, then
got some Castoria and he la now strong and fat. We would not be without
it, and are very thankful to you."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature si?
of --&sec4M

Much Over-Rate-

Attila the llun was a piker a poor,
doddering, Inellicleiit, teiiilcr-liearto-

old fussbuilget. We have learned that
during the last four years. No pep.
No science. No poison gas.

How did Weylcr earn the terrific
reputation that he had In 18HS? Me

was n quiet, carpct-sll-pere- d

old Spanish gentleman, and as
harmless as a bowl of bread and milk.
What did he know of brutality?

Villa, (lead or alive, used to pose as
some pumpkins In the realm of polite
butchery. Where did he get that stuff?
lie was only it movie crook.

Nero got away with a lot of noto-

riety in his time as a first-clas-

blackleg, but he was only an
amateur.

For further particulars address W.
IIohciiMillern, l.'!i:i Main Street, Tots-tla-

Ulclmioiid Tliiics-nispatc-

Orovc's Bsby Bowel Medicine
alda PIkhsui'Ii. r'livs Hour Stotuiu'h, Irtnrrnoea
sml mi. It li Ju- -l s lur Adult aa tor
tbildruu. Purrmaljr tmrtuiuhii.

Almost Out.
Hurglur's Wife Say. Mag, do you

know of any reliable cure for somnam-

bulism? My I'.ort Is troubled some-

thing awful with that uncanny nflllc-tlo-

Pocket picker's Wlf( What's he
been doing lately?

I'.iirglar's Wife Only last night a
rasping sound woke me up and I hope
to die if there wasn't llert wlih two

bars of his nice brass twin bed sawed
clear through ! r.uffalo Kxpress.

Warning Him Off.

He I want to get married. Do you

think I will?
She Don't ask me ! Judge.

CITY

Hot Stuff.
One negro porter was getting er

thiislastic over cigars. "Urotber," ha
said to his companion, "when I dl
I want n box of cigars tucked under
one arm."

"Whnt kind do you prefer?" asked
the other.

"Just anything. A 27-cc- near-II- a

vaiia will do."
".Near Havana? Say, when you're

(lend for two days you'll think Havana
used tn be ns cold us the winds that
blow over Creeiilaud's icy mountuliis.

Not Far Off.
Two sailors were discussing th

translation of "Deutschland Uher AN
les.1' "It means that 'It's all over with
Germany.' " the wise youth declared.

AVERTS RELIEVES'

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

!Bcui Treatment NOW
oil Drufguts uuarasica

DRIVE MALARIA OUT OF THE SYSTEM

A GOOD TONIC AND AI'FETIZEB

Mountains ol Oil iffifltiifiS-XSL'S-
and nitnpral Talnd ciff 116 nL bit tDTMf.mvnl
evnrorTorfd th InvrMor. invattuattou attUcitML
lU'prmuruatlTH wanted. Buxll&t K em merer, Wy

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 14.

The Strong Withstand tho
Heat of Summer Better

Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger people

who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
go through the depressing heat of Summer by taking

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic

It purifies and enriches the blood and makes
you Strong. You can soon feel its Strengthening,
Invigorating Effect.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex-

ceptionally good general strengthening tonic for pale,
sickly children, for delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or
any one of the family who has poor blood. It is
pleasant to take. Price 60c

Perfectly Harmless, Contains no
NuX'Vomica or other Poisonous Drugs ,

U Grove's chill Tonic Tablets
You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel.
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-

actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which ia
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c.


